
S No Subjcct Speclf,c Competercies Stepr taken to .ttriD the
SDecific comDetencies

1 Anatomy . To acquire bowledge about
stuctunl components of the
body (macroscopic and
microscopic) and correlate it
normal Hy functions.

. To emphssize development
and developmental anomalies
oforal, deotal and
maxillofacial shuctures

o Dissection ofhuman
ctdavers

. Sndy ofpreserved
specimens

. demonstrations

2 Physiology To acquire adequate
krowledge and skill to
perform physiology laboratory
tests.

To hterprEt thes€ normal
functions with a view to
differentist€ from abnormal
fulctions
To d€monstrate the
knowledge and mderstandhg
of biomolccules

. Estimation ofllb
coDc€ntratioa.
Determination of
differential couotof
white blood
cell(wBC).
DeterniDstioo of
blcediog time &
clotting time.

. Deieminstioo of blood
grouPing &..oss
ma&hing.

. I)€Ermination of
Erythrocyte
Sediment tion R.te
(ESR).

OSPE: Recordiag BP
bypalpatory and aucuttatory
nEthod Exemin tion ofrediel
9ul8e

3 Biochemistrv . To apply the knowledge and
under$tsnding of biochemisty
in deotisty .

. To demonstrate the
lnoirledge sad underst Dding
of biomolecules forming the
structue of the humao My,
their firnaions and mle in
health and disease.

. To learll the trormal
biochemicrl values in
colventiorul and Sl. Units.

o To Estimate blood
glucose

. To Estimate abnormal
constitu€ilts ofurine(
sugar, paotein &
ketoneMics) and
theirclinical
significarce

Proqram soecific learning outcome



. To diastose diabetes
4 Dental

AnatoEy,
Emb.,,ologY
And Oral
Histology

To ideotiry differrnt teelhin
differEtrt dertition .

To explain any tooth by
it$lorpholos/ .

To acquire the clinical
irnportance of reeth atrdoral
tissues.

To mention lhe
histologicalstructurcs of tooth
aDd associ8ted oral struchres .

To differe iate betweeo
normal aud patbologicalstate
of oral s$uchrres.

To Outli[e thc developrnent of
maxillae, mandible, p.late,
toEgue add lips.
Ableto uoderBtaod lhe
agechanges of normal oral
stmctules e Able io lcam the
chrooology ald panern of
toolh enDtion and its clinical
siificance .

To leam thc
phFiologicprocess of tooth
development.
Td lesm in detail th€formalion
of enamel, dcntine, ccmentum,
pulp, periodontal ligament,
salivary glands and Temporo-
msndibulsr joilt.
To learn the mechanismsafld
theories of looth cruption

Wax carving of
p€rmatreDt tooth
Microscopic
examinatioo andshldy
ofdontal and oral
stuctures, salivary

Cland"

5 General
Pathology

. To lesm lbout the crus€s &
pathogeoesis of diseases .

. To demonstrate the
lnowledge and underst ading
of general pathological aod
pr€vctrtivc knowlcdge about
dise€ses.

o To apply pathological
laorvledge in practising dental
surg€f,y to impmvcthe oral aod
detrtrl hesl0

. Te$t for abnormal
coostituetrB ofurine
tike sugar, albumia,
ketone bodies .

. Dernonstration of
specidens. OSPE:

. Hematological
investiSatiotr - total and
diffeEntial count.

6 Mioobiology o To havc knowlcdgc& . To study different
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underst4nding about
sterilization, asepsis and
infection prcvention.

. To leam about the
chamclerislics of
diffoentq?es ofdisase-
causinq miooorganisms

typesand parts of
micaoscope OSPE:
Gram staining o
Biomedical waste
s€greg.tion
Handwashing
technioue

7 Cencral

Pha―cology

. Describeitdications,
cotrtairdicatioN atrd
sid€€frects of mediciDes
rclatrd to dcotal practic€.

. To manage dental pain.

. To leam .bout the proper use
oflocal anesthctic agEnts .

o To preserve drugs for
coDrnon dental problems o To
lesm theraFutic dccisiol
making .

. To write'rational DrescriDtion

O OSPE:
. Prepamtion of tooth

powder
. Pnpardtion oftootlr

paste Prcscription

8 Dcntal

Matcrlals

. Tohav€l owledge
abouqbl,sical aad chemical
properties of dental materials .

. A shrdeot must leam to
manipulate dentsl m&tedalsto
be used in clinical practice

. Making of impression
with impression
coltrpouod

. Manipulation of
gypsum products

. Manipulation of dental
cements

9 Pre-clinicel
Conservative
Dentistry

. To d€velop skills in
csvityprEparatio[ aod
Estorativeproced u res.

. To deYelop slills in the
manipulatiotr of dental
materials used in consewative
dentistry

. Cavity prEparstioo in
plaster models.

. CaYity pr.par.rion and
restoratioo in phatrtortr

mod€ls

10 Pre-clinical
Prosthodotrtics
and crowtr aod
Bridge

r To develop skills for
fab,rication of
cobpletedeotuEs and
removable panial dentures.

. To develop skills in
maoipulation of
variousimpression matcrials
forclinical prsclice

o Preparatioo of special
trays

. PEpaiation of occlusal
rior and teeth settiag in
articrrlator

Ccncral

Mcdtinc
o The sMent should be able to

pcrform gencral
physicalexaoination and look
for atra€mia, cyaDosis,

Patieot examination
andcas€ prEs€nIatiotr .

Case discussions of
diarnosis of various

●



clut bing, jauadice add to
record vitsl signs- pulse, BP,
t€mperatuae.

. To how history tlkingtom
the potieat and writiog

. To disgtrose vsdous systeiric
dfu€$es ftom history snd
physical fiodings

. lntepret and correlate
physical findings with
iavestigatioos lite x-rays,
henEtology, uine and stool
exarninetion

. to l€am ht[Duscular ad
intravenous injections

. orescriotioa writioc

s)asterdc diseascs atrd
investigatiotrs.

12 Ccn酬

Surgcry
To identiry $e common
surgical problons, couiderthe
difrerential diagnosis and
complications
The sludent must be able
toleam ard mention benign
and maligDatrt tumors ofsoft
and hard tissue ofheadand
nect
To b€ able to perform minor
sugical procedue8like
incision and d.ainsgeof
abscess

To take biopsy under
localaoaesthesia

Undcrstading about personal
and patiert safetyin OPD and

OT thmugh prop€r as€psis and
infectiotr prevention
Koowledgg aod management
of shock adapp.oFiste
refenal in potential
emergetrcy sihrstions d u.ing
dcntal proceduaes.

OSCE:
. Patient

carcdiagDosilaod
tsc.trr€nt pl.nning

. Case discussions

13 飽

Pathologyttd

Oral

Mimblol●gy

. To leam the oral
manifetatioDs of
systemicdiscrs€s .

. To lerm the etiolo$/,clinicsl
featurcs, radiognphic and
histoDarhcolocicd featurEs of

o Microscqic
cxsmiDation of
histopqthologic slides, .

Dsmomtsation of
sDecimc[s

PrillCiipal
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comrnon devekrpemedal
distrubances ofteeth and jaws

. To ac{uire tno*ledge about
olinical and histopathologic
featu res ofodontogen ic, non-
odoniogeoic and salivary
glatrd tumors

. basic knowledgp abour biopsy
snd frozen section in
diasrosis of oral disease

Demonstration of
models

14 Oral Medicine
and Radiology

. Knowledge about red and
white lesions ofoial cavity.

. To know about clinical
f€atuaes ald laboraiory
investigations for common
infective and oon-
infectiveulc€rs of the oral
cavity

o Knowledge about
radiatioosafety, hszards.

. Must be able to take and
htery.et intraoral radiognphs.

. Ifuowledge about clinical
feamres and pathogenesisof
vesiculobullous lesions of oral
mucoslt

r Oral cavig
examinatiotr with
det iled recordingof
cas€ hisiory

o Taking ofinhaoral
periapical ndiogaphs
edits irteipretstion

ξ
フ Coosewative

Dentistry alld
Endodontics

. To b€ able io diapose alfipes
ofcarious lesioos .

. To prepare class I and classll
cavides aad rEstorE with
amslgsm .

. Competent io carry outsmall
cornposite rEstorations .

o To undcrstaod the principles
of aestheticdental procedures .

. The stude should lemabout
patient oss€$mcnt 8nd

diagaostic proceduresfor
endodontic thaapy .

o Able to perform RCT
foradterior teeth

. Cless la.d clf,ssll
amalgam restorstions

. Compositcrestorations

. De€p cai€s
fixuagement
Endodontic procedures
of anterior tecth

16 Oml add
Maxillofacial
Sugsry

. Able to diagnose, maragc and
beat patietrts with oralsurgical
problems . Understaod and
practic€the basic principles of

o Ertac-tioo offeeth
under local anaesthesia

. Assisting sugical
proccdures .

f)ean



sG.ilizatioo
. Shoutd be compet€rxt i.

lheexFaclion of t€eth
. Able to provide p.iEary cire

,nd manate
rncdicalemergeocies in dcntal
olfice .

. Have I broad howledge
ofinarillofacisl surgery and
oial impl$tology

o Should bc familiar with lcgat,
ethical and moEl i$ues
p€riaining to the patient cee
aad communication skills

Patient history takhg .

Case discussions

17 Orthodontics
and

Dentofacisl
Orfhopaedics

. To understaDd aboutthenormal
groq,th atrd developoretrt of
facial stelaon atld dentition

. To diagnose differcnt Wpesof
mslocrlusion

. To manage ard tr€al simple
malocclusion litesoterior
spscing using Emovable
appliaDcB .

. Trrstmeot plaoning
andexecution of preventiveg
nd interccptive orthodontic

. C-ephalometrictraciog
e Orthodoatic wirc

bendiag
o FabricgtionofsiDrple

orlhodontic appliaaces

18 Paedi.tric aod
Preveotive
Detrtistry

. Knowledge about
matragemeDt of denialdisesses
in childrcn

. Able to manage physicallyand
meDtally disabled childEtr
efficiently accordhg to their
tsEatnenhds .

. Able to guide snd counsetthe
parents about the various
psediatric deatal tIeatrietrt
modalities available .

. To uiderstand the principles
of gevcntion and prcveotive
detrtisEY h childEn

. Scaling aad resrorative
procadures

. Casc history

19 PeriodoDtology . To diag[ose 6nd
managecommon periodontal
diseases

. To leam the bosic principles
of periodontalinstrumcntation

. Csse history aod care
discussioo

. Assisting surgical
proccdures

o Oral oroohvlaxis



aDd pe.form it
ldentifi cation of Fiodontal
ilstrumsnls To p€rfoml
scaling an&oot planning with
fu ll aseptic precautiors
To provide orsl
hygieneinstmctions to patients

To le{m apFopriate
investigations to
diagDos€periodonte I d isqses
To have an undostandiagof
pr€yeotiooofperiodo al
diseases

Musr be sble to fimish initial
tre3tmeot plaD andteat
gitrgiYitis ad periodontitis
cascs

To be able to perform minor
surgical procedureslike
absc€ss &ain8ge,
oDerculectomy et9.

20 Prosthodontics
and Crown and

Bridge

. Competent to carry out
clnveotioDal complete
andparti8l rsmovable
detrtu€s,fixed psrtid &nhrE6

. Able to understand and

usevarious dental malerials .

. Cortrpct€ot to c.8rry out routine
orosthodonticprocedu res

. Fabric.tion of
r€oovable ard fixed
pEtisl deotues

. Fabricationofcompleie
dcnturEs

＾
Ｚ Public Heahb

Dcnls●y
o Applythe PrinciPles of health

gomotion ood disease

ptweotiotr
o To have knowledge

abouProvision of communitY

de[tal health c8rc .

. To have commudty
bosedpreve ivemeasures.

. To admioister otal
hygiercinsEuctioDs, topicd
fluoride therapy, Pit and

s€alalt apptiaation

. Conducting D€ntal
health educatioo
campaigns

. Recordingof lndices .

. Prevention dental
restorative Proc€dures


